A records database for all sports conducted by the NYSPHSAA has been compiled and is held in the NYSPHSAA office. It has been updated by input from State and Section sport coordinators. If there is a correction to this database of if there is a new record please complete this form and submit to:

NYSPHSAA Sports Record Database
8 Airport Park Blvd.
Latham NY 12110
518-690-0771  FAX 518-690-0775
www.nysphsaa.org

• Sport
  (ie: Baseball, Boys Track, Girls Lacrosse)

• Record Category
  (ie: Career Points / Event-1600m relay / Coaching Wins 200+)

• Athlete or Coach or Team NAME

• Athlete of Coach or Team SCHOOL

• Record
  (ie: career, season, game strike outs / career, season, game points / # coaching wins)

• Status (date of record - or for coaching wins: active/retired)

• Name of Person Submitting Record (print)

• Phone Number of Person Submitting Record

• Comments / Additional Information

• Date Submitted

• Signature of Coach (signature) (print name)

• Signature of Athletic Director (signature) (print name)

NYSPHSAA Staff Approval    _______ initials    _______ date